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Kokomo!
The Kokomo High School Class of  2022 has handled this ongoing 
pandemic with grace and flexibility. These seniors adapted to procedures 
in their classrooms, in athletics, and in extracurriculars; while setting an 
amazing example for our younger students. The academic, athletic, and 
musical achievements – as well as the leadership and service efforts – 
of  this class will be remembered. Some students in the Class of  2022 
helped Wildkat Winter Winds, Winter Guard, and Vocal Jazz qualify 
for the State Finals; and they helped KHS earn a High School All Choir 
Award and a High School All Band Award.
The KHS College Prep Academy features Advanced Placement (AP) 
courses (corporation pays all AP exam fees), an authorized International 
Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma Program, Project Lead the Way engineering 
classes, and a fine arts graduation pathway. Helping this Senior class 
earn more than $7 million in scholarships were 10 Summa Cum Laude 
graduates and 14 who earned Magna Cum Laude honors.
Congrats to all KHS Class of  2022 graduates. If  you would like to 
join the KHS academic family, please contact Principal Angela Blessing 
via email at ablessing@kokomo.k12.in.us . 

[Macee Reckard]

Macee’s Success Story ...
“I am Kokomo High School Class of 2022 graduate Macee Reckard, the 

daughter of Scott and Katie Reckard, and I have met so many people and 
have had so many experiences at KHS that have made my time as a Wildkat 
memorable. I graduated with an Academic Honors Diploma and Summa 
Cum Laude honors.

“I am proud of my time as a varsity member of the KHS girls’ swim team, 
where I was a 9-time NCC Swimming Champion, NCC All-Team, 16-time 
IHSAA Sectional Swimming Champion, and IHSAA Girls’ Swimming State 
Finalist. I currently am a part of two Girls’ Swimming records at Kokomo 
High School. In addition to swimming, I served as Treasurer of Girls’ League, 
President of our local HOSA Future Health Professionals chapter, and Vice 
President of Varsity Club, while I was a member of Student Council, the 
Student Athletic Leadership Team, and the Unified Track team. The bonds I 
created through these clubs and sports have positively impacted me, and I 
would not be the same person without those opportunities. 

“I took advantage of the College Preparatory Academy at Kokomo High 
School by completing 3 International Baccalaureate Diploma Program 
courses, 6 Advanced Placement classes, and 4 Dual Credit courses. These 
rigorous classes gave me the academic experience I need to be successful 
in college. I wish to thank my Mother, who has had a strong influence on 
my academic growth. Watching my Mom obtain her PhD showed me how 
important it is to work toward academic goals. 

“I plan to attend the University of Findlay in Findlay, Ohio this fall utilizing 
a Trustees Scholarship ($21,000/year) and a Swimming Scholarship ($8,000/
year) to earn a degree in Exercise Science while continuing my swimming 
career collegiately. My goal is a career specializing in Athletic Physical 
Therapy. I wish to thank the local sponsors for the following honors: the Amy 
Evans Scholarship and the Dr. Jeff A. Hauswald Scholarship.”


